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Large selection of of Sewing Machines (new & reconditioned)
and Notions (threads, zippers, buttons & baskets)

905-873-8196
For all

*Service
*Warranty

Makes & Models...
& Repairs
*Parts

140 Guelph St. Georgetown

Freshly Made & Baked On Premises
Breads, Buns, Pastries
Meat Pies & More.
British

Imported
Sweets & Treats,
That Even Locals

Love.
330 GUELPH ST.,GEORGETOWN (opposite Canadian Tire)

905-877-0596 • www.millersscottishbakery.com

MILLER’S
Scottish Bakery

Get the right financial answers

Douglas Riding BA, CFP®, FMA
Investment Advisor

For more information on how we can help you meet your financial goals, please contact:

348 Guelph Street, Unit#3 Georgetown, ON
(905) 877-4579 | Email: doug.riding@ipcsecurities.com
Web: www.ridingteam.ca

Read my featured articles on www.torontosun.com

for your personal situation

May 9 (8pm), May 10th (2pm & 8pm) & May 11 (2pm), 2014 www.globeproductions.ca
Venue: Milton Centre for the Arts

For tickets call 905-878-6000 or 1-866-257-0004 or visit www.miltoncentreforthearts.ca

CHURCHES &TEMPLES
GeorGetown
Christian
reformed
ChurCh
welcomes you!

Interim Pastor: Tom Van Milligen
Youth Paster: Brian DeBoer

sunday worship services:
10:00 am & 6:00 pm

11611 trafalgar road
(north of Maple Avenue)

905-877-4322
www.gcrc.on.ca

www.knoxgeorgetown.ca
familyhouseofworship@start.ca

Service Dial-in: 905-702-1629

God’s Word for
Today’s World.

sundaY worshiP
serViCes: 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Steven Boose

Chair-lift access available.
'Sunday's Cool' youth ministry program

for ages 4 & up.

116 Main St. S., Georgetown, ON
905-877-7585

Services EVERY Sunday
16 Adamson Street,

South Norval,
Halton Hills

Services starting
at 10am

INDIAN RIVER DIRECT

20 LB. BOX OF FLORIDA
Seedless Navel Oranges or Ruby Red Grapefruit

$28.00
PER BOX

CITRUS TRUCKLOAD SALE

GEORGETOWN
ACTON

Wednesday, April 30, 10 am - 12 noon
Yoyo Japanese Restaurant 357 Guelph St., (beside Ford dealership)

Wednesday, April 30, 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm
The Hide House (Eastern & Mill)

www.indianriverdirect.com

Last D
ay

of the
season

Georgetown Little Theatre has re-
turned to its tried and true form and 
in doing so produced a winning play to 
end its 2013-14 season.

Who’s in Bed with the Butler?, writ-
ten by Michael Parker, and directed by 
Alex Kanarek, opened Good Friday at 
the John Elliott Theatre to a small but 
appreciative audience.

Set in a northern Californian man-
sion, the plot revolves around a butler, 
who after the death of his employer, 
must deal with the daughter intending 
to contest her father’s will, a money-
grabbing lawyer, a bumbling private 
detective, an actress, three amorous 
bimbos, a deaf housekeeper and oh, 
Oscar the rat. 

The will bequeaths the art, yacht 
and cars to the three bimbos— who in 
turn have sold them to the mysterious 
Bimbo Corporation. Let the shenan-
gians begin!

The two-hour farce has good pacing, 
and lots of laughs. The acting is fine 
with all actors equally matched in skill.

Michael Halsall takes on the role of 
the butler, Clifton, and creates an af-
fable hero. 

Sharonne Young is terrific as the 
actress Clifton hires to protect him 

from the unwanted?? attentions of his 
partners in crime. Her charm and wit 
seems to be the glue that binds the play 
together.

The bimbos (Christine Vitale-Zeni, 
Iana Nedvijenko and Chiv Chivaul) are 
fabulous, each creating a vivid person-
ality specific to their characters.

Lisa Rasanen and Rob Long are 
solid as the daughter and the lawyer, 
while Pamela Niesiobedzki-Curtis pro-
vides some laughs as the deaf house-
keeper, forever searching for her pet 
rat, Oscar.

Gary McIlravey as inept detective 
William Davis Jr., often stole centre 
stage with his slapstick comedy of 
pratfalls and malapropisms.

Oscar was thankfully a puppet, oth-
erwise I would have been standing on 
the furniture too.

The set design is simplistic and suits 
the play.

Good casting plus good direction 
equals a fun play for a good adult night 
of entertainment.

****

Who’s in Bed with the Butler? con-
tinues its run this week, April 23-26, 
8 p.m. Tickets are at the Box Office, 
905-877-3700 or www.haltonhills.ca/
theatre

By CYNTHIA GAMBLE
Staff Writer

Review: GLT’s latest play is full of laughs


